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IN the year 1739, George Douglas granted an heritable bond over his lands of
Bonjedburgh, for infefting Lord Cranfton in an annualrent of L. 120, and for in-
fefting him in the property of the lands themfelves, for payment to him of the
fum of L. 2400: Infeftment followed.

Soon after, Lord Cranfton and George Douglas granted an heritable bond 'to

James Bogle for L. 2000 Sterling; and for his further fecurity, Lord Cranflon, in
the fame bond, difponed to him his heritable bond on the lands of Bonjedburgh.

This conveyance was conceived in the following form: He therein sells, an-
nailzies, and dispones to James Bogle heritably, and under reverfion, not only all
and haill an yearly annualrent of L. 120 Sterling, but alfo the property of faid
lands, for further fecurity and payment of the aforefaid accumulate principal
fam of L. 2400, &c.; and that, in fo far allenarly as concerns, or may be ex-
tended to, the aforefaid fum of L. 2000 principal, L. 400 penalty, and annual
rents that fhall happen to fall due on faid principal fum of L. 2000, and no fur-
ther; and, for fecurity whereof, this prefent right is granted, and no further.
Thefe qualifications are repeated in the procuratory of refignation and precept of
fafine. The claufe affigning the heritable bond is qualified in the lame manner,
furrogating and fubitituting Bogle in the right of Lord Craniton, in fo far allen-.
arly as concerns the fum of L. 2000, &c. And, the whole concludes with, this
provifion, That this prefent right and difpofition, annualrent, lands, and others
above difponed in fecurity, fhall be redeemable by payment, making to James
Bogle of the principal fiim of L. 2000 Sterling, annualrents thereof that fhall
become due, andliquidate penalties engaged therefor; and that thereupon our
faid ftormer right -and infeftments fhalt revert to us, as if this prefent right and
difpofition had never been made: Infeftment followed,

Bogle's. debt coming into the perfon of Lord Caffilis, he, in the year x747,
adjudged from Lord Craniton this heritable fecurity upon the eltate of Bonjed,
burgh.

George Douglas having died, his apparent- heir brought a fale of his eftate:
Archibald Jardine became purchafer in March 1751, and: granted bond for the
price, payable at Martinmas following, to the, apparent heir and his predeceffor's
creditors, as they fhould be ranked.

In April that year, John Ainflie and others, perfonal creditors of Lord. Cran-
flon, arrefied in the hands of Jardine the purchafer, the bygone annualrents due
to Lord Cranfito nn his heritable bond, amounting to L. 820.

In June thereafter, Mr Wauchope of Edmontione, and the Mafler of Rofs,
became fureties for- Lord Gr-aniton in a debt of L. 6oo; and, for their relief, he
conveyed to them his fecurity.in the lands of Bonjedburgh, in the fame form in-
which, it, was conveyed to him: Infeltment followed.,
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Jardine brought a multiplepoinding, in which Lord Caffilis was preferred on No 56.
his L. 2000, and L. 551 of annualrents then reffing; but then a competition
arofe betwixt Mr Wauchop and Mr Rofs, the difponees of Lord Cranfton on the
one hand, and the arrefting perfonal creditors of Lord Cranion on the other.

The difponees objeled to the arreflers: First, That their diligence of arreft-
ment was inept; and next, That Lord Caffilis, in order to be paid his L. 2551 of
principal and annualrents, thould be fuppofed to have drawn, first, all the an.
nualrents then due on Bonjedburgh's bond; and next, as much of the principal
of the bond itfelf as would have extinguifhed his debt; in which cafe, the dif-
ponees would have drawn their payment out of what remained of the principal.

The arrefters, on the other hand# contended, That Lord Caffilis thould be fup-
pofed to draw his payment proportionally out of the principal fum, and out of
the annualrents due to Lord Cranfton, according to the proportion that the faid
two fums bear to each other; in which.cafe, a certain portion of the.annualrents
would have been left for them to affed.

Pleaded for the difponees, in fupport of the firfi objedion:
By Lord Cranfton's difpofition. to Bogle, now in the perfon of Lord Caffil.i'

the right of the annualrent, coniftituted in favours of Lord Craniton, and the difw
pofition of the property of the lands of Bonjedburgh, were transferred from him,
and fully vefled in Lord Caffitis, under reverfion of Lord Craniton; but as long
as Lord Caffilis's infeftment flood unreteemed, there was nothing for Lord Cran.
flon's creditors to take but his right of reverfion; which was not the Tubjed of
an arreftment at all, but only of. an adjudication or voluntary conveyance.

If Lord Caffilis, in place of the.voluntary right from Lord Craniton, had, in
payment of his debt of L.20oo. Sterling, adjudged, the bond from Lord Cran-
Ron, and had.been infeft, the adjudication would have denuded Lord Crantlon of
the whole fum; nothing would have remained with him but the reverfion; and
his voluntary denuding himfef, by a. conyeyance of, the whole to Lord Caffilis,
cannot have a lefs effe&.

In fupport of. the fecond ibjefion, pleaded for the.difponees
When a.partial payment is made to a. creditor by one who owes him both prin.

cipal and annualrents, .the. payment is always imputed to extinguifh, in the firft
place, the annualrents.i Either in an arreliment of a moveable .debt, or- in an
adjudication of a. real one, any payment made by:the debtor will be confidered
as made fiift out of the annualrents due. hy him,, and the refidue out of the prin.
cipal debt.due byhim. If this is the rule. in voluntary payments, and in pay-
ments on execution, payment by decreet of a Court muff, in the fame manner,
be deemed made.to LordCaffilis firft out of the.annualrent, and the refidue out
of the principal fum.

Answered.for the arrefters, to: the firft objedfion *-The conveyance of the bond
from.LorcLCran(ton bears only. to be in fecurity, in fo far as concerns the princi,.
pal fum of L. 2000 Sterling, penalty, and annialrents that fhall be due on that
fam.: ,It furrogates James Bogle in the right of Lord Cranfion, in fo far. all-enarly
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No 56. as concerns that fum; and, on the payment of L. 2000 Sterling, annualrents,
and penalty, the right and infeftment is to revert to Lord Craniton: There is no
power given to Bogle to uplift more than the fum of L. 2000, annualrents and
penalty 4ue to him; no obligation upon him to account for the remaining fums
in the bond, which could not have been omitted, if a total affgnation had been
intended; and as Bogle had a right in- fecurity only to the extent of L. 2oo, fo
Lord Cranfton flill retained a right in the L. 400 which was over.

A conveyance in fecurity divefts not the granter; it is no other than a pledge
confiffent with the right of property which remains with him, Stair, lib. 2. tiv.

70. § i. In a difpofition of this kind, an order of redemption is not neceflary to
re-inveft the proprietor; and the difponer in it has fill right to the fuperplus of
the fubjefi conveyed above the debt fecured.

An adjudication may perhaps diveft a debtor of the whole fubjed, becaufe it
adjudges the whole.; but the difpofition in queftion cannot, becaufe it conveys no
more to Bogle than effeirs to the fums due to him.

Answered to the second objedion : The reafon of imputing payments ptino lco

to the extindion of the annualrents, is for the benefit of the original creditor,
that he may not have his principal fum extinguifhed, which bears intereft, and
the bygone annualrents rmnaining as a dead flock ; but this reafon applies not to

the prefent cafe; for the whole L. 820 of annualrents were accumulated into a

principal fum, at the entry of the purchafer in the judicial fale, who gave bond
for the whole price of the eftate to the creditors upon it.

Again, pleaded for the arrefters, in fupport of the manner of imputing Lord
Caffilis's payment, which they contended for:

Where there is a catholic creditor having a double fecurity upon different fub
jeas, or upon different parts of the rfame fubje&, and fecondary creditbrs having
partial fecurities thereon, the catholic creditor caninot make an arbitrary ufe of
his catholic right, to the prejudice of any of the fecondary creditors; but he is

underflood to draw proportionally out of all the fubjeas over which his fecurity
f1retches, fo as the fubfequent creditors may be ranked in the fame manner as

they would have been independent of it. Here then Lord Caffilis having a fe-
curity over two fhbjeds, the principal. fum and; the annualrents, mult draw his
debt proportionally out of both.

Answered for, the difponees:: The fallacy of this argament lies in confidering
the principal fum and annualrent as two different. fubjeas-; whereas Lord Caffilis
had but one fecurity, to wit; the heritable bond itfelf ; under which was compre-
hended- the interefts, which were no more than a part of it.

' THI LORDs, upon a report and hearing in prefence, found, That the arreftL
ments were a habile diligence to affed the annualrents due to Lord Craniton, and
that Lord Caffilis mufW draw his payment proportionally out of the capital fum,
and out of the annualrents due: to Lord, Cranthrn, and that the arreftets were pre.
ferable on the annualrent after him.'

.But thereafter, on a reclaiming petition from the difponees, and- anfwers,
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TR LORs prefenred the difponees to the fuperplus of the debt, after pay-
sent of Lord Caffilis. And, n a reclaiming petition from the arrefters and
nfwers, adhered.

No 56.

For the difponees. Lockhart, Lfc.

Y. D4lrymple.

For the arrefters, Ferguston, &c. Clerk, Home.

Fac. Col No 157. P. 235-

17$8. February .5-

MAJoR WiLias Cu rwGur of Enterkine against WuMLiAn WarnSS,
W-ier in Edinburgh.

ROBERT LUDGATE in Coldinghara, in 1-745, difponed, certain fubjeafs, lying in
the town of Coldingham, tQ Robert Robertfon and others, his creditors, jointly,.
their heirs and affignees, under this provifion, ' That the faid lands thall be re-

deemtble at any term betwixt and the term of Martinmas 1753 inclufive, upon
premonition of fixty days, aud payment making to them of a- certain fum of
money.
In March 175 , Lieutenant-ColonelJobn Cuninghaam purchafed this wadfet-

right from the faid Robertfon, &c.or acertain fum of money; arid, of that date,
they executed a conveyance of the fiubjea in his favour, redeemable in terms of
the difpofition to them.

William Ludgate. fon and heir to the faid Robert Ludgate, the original rever-
fer, at the term of Martinmas X 75 duly ufed an order of redemption; and. hav-
ing taken a proper infirument aggift. Colonel Cuningham for not receiving the
money iin terms of the claufe. of redemption, configned the wadfet-fum in the
hands of one Matthew Craig..

Major Wiliam Cusingham being creditor to the faid Colonel John Cuningham,
arrefled the configned fum in the hands of the faid Matthew Craig; and William
Wemyfs, writer in Edinburgh,. another creditor of Colonpl Cuaingham's,.ufed ar-
refiment in the hands:of the (aid %l4atthew. Craig, and 1ikewife in the hands of
William Ludgate the configner.

Major Cuninghara being advifed; that the above-mentioned arrefiments would
bb ineffe~tual as the furn ftill remained heritable, no declarator of redemption.
having been obtained, although a fummons of -declarator had been raifed in
January -: procured fron- Colonel Cuningham, in February 1755, a difpofi-,
tiot to the wad-fet lands; and a competition having thereuppn enfued, upon a
multiple-poinding raifed by GCaig,. Major Cuningham contended, That the fum
configned not being moveable-, could not he arrefled; and that, therefore, he was
preferable in virtue of his. forafaid -difpofition from the- Colonel;, and offered to
accept of the wadfet-fum without the troubleof a declarator.

Pleaded for Mr Wemyfs,. the preferable arrefler, A wadfet-right is amutual
contraI1, by which the granter conveys an heritable fube&, with this condition
adjeded, that when he ufes the. ordex flipulated, he fhall again return to his

No 57.
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